vaginal delivery at term of a 3.75 kg baby boy. Both mother and baby have since done well.
Pain in the anorectum or perineum is usually due to common and easily recognized disorders such as thrombosed external haemorrhoids, intersphincteric abscesses, anal fistulae or anorectal cancer, but when no obvious cause is found, management is difficult. We present a case report which suggests that bilateral internal iliac artery occlusion, exacerbated by poor or absent collateral flow, may cause anorectal and defaecation pain. The literature of known or possible causes of this clinical problem is also reviewed.
Case report
A 59-year-old Caucasian male presented to outpatients with a 10 year history of anorectal discomfort. His discomfort comprised of two quite separate components; a constant dull ache with exacerbations of acute pain on defaecation or defaecation straining. Four years prior to presentation he developed intermittent claudication in the left calf at 60 m. He had smoked 10 cigarettes per day for at least 30 years. There was no history of diabetes, cardiac or cerebrovascular disease. The patient had been impotent for two years, experiencing failure of both erection and ejaculation.
On examination he was normotensive (120nO mmHg) with a regular pulse. All the pulses in the left lower limb were absent. Rectal and proctosigmoidoscopic examinations were normal. Rectal biopsy revealed normal rectal mucosa. Barium enema examination was normal. Transfemoral aortography demonstrated occlusion of the left common and external iliac arteries with a large collateral vessel entering the left common femoral artery. Occlusion of both internal iliac arteries was demonstrated with poor collateral flow to the pelvic viscera ( Figure 1 ).Both superficial femoral arteries although diseased were patent but poor run-off below the left popliteal trifurcation was demonstrated in all three vessels.
Having refused surgery for disabling claudication the patient has been followed up for two years. His anorectal pain, both constant and on defaecation increased. His claudication, however, remained stable, with no development of rest pain.
Discussion
This patient has anorectal pain at rest with exacerbation during defaecation somewhat analogous to intermittent claudication in the calf in association with rest pain in the foot. It is therefore tempting to propose that such pain is due to ischaemia of the striated muscle of the pelvic floor, i.e. levator ani, pubrectalis and external anal sphincter muscles. There is continuous activity in the external anal sphincter and pelvic floor muscles at rest! which diminishes on defaecation and increases post defaecation" in order to return the pelvic floorto the resting position.It is therefore at rest and post-defaecation, that ischaemic pain might be experienced.
Several syndromes have been described in an attempt to explain possible causes of anorectal pain", Coccydynia is said to consist of dull aching pain or tenderness in the region of 0141·0768/891 060371-021$02.0010
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The Royal Society of Medicine the sacrum and coccyx, and in adjacent muscles and soft tissues. It is often associated with anorectal discomfortand occurs more commonly in women", This syndrome usually presents in the fifth and sixth decades and symptoms often persist for many years. Sitting aggravates the pain and it has been surmised that chronic spasm of the levator ani muscles is the causative factor although no supportive evidence for this exists. Further confusion has been added by such pain being described as the 'levator syndrome".
Proctalgia fugax is a well defined syndrome of obscure causation. It occurs more commonly in men than women, oftenbeginning in early adult lifeand ceasingspontaneously in middle life. The pain is particularly common at night. Latterly chronic anorectal pain has been shown to occur in patients with denervation ofthe striated pelvicfloormuscles with and without anorectal incontinence". Nonetheless there is still a residual groupofpatients whosufferanorectal pain and no obviouscause can be offeredas an explanation.
It is possible that a vasculogenic origin for this patient's symptomsmight beresponsible especially when vasculogenic impotence is present. A classification of anorectal pain is shown in Table 1 . Clearly not all patients will be covered by these groups but it offersa rationalization of a multitude ofvague symptoms. Wesuggest that patients with peripheral vascular disease associated with anorectal pain and
Meeting reports

Primary care and referral
Keywords: primary health care; World Health Organization; developing countries; referral This meeting, chaired by Richard Lansdown (Great Ormond Street Hospital, London) brought together two very experienced workers in the field of Third World Medicine and was notable for the incidental insights it shed on the subject rather than for any overall thesis.
Professor K W Newell (who holds the chair in
International Community Medicine at the School of Tropical Medicine in Liverpool) began by outlining certain assumptions which may generally be made about health care. Most countries, he said, agree that access to health care is a human right -though this begs the questions, What degree of access? What kind impotence have pelvic floor ischaemia which mayor may not be exacerbated by defaecation. Considerationofwhether such pain is due to smooth muscle ischaemia is hampered by the difficulties encountered in identifying chronic intestinal angina'', Howeverthe degree of pain experienced by this patient is unlikely to be solely due to smooth muscle ischaemia. Even ifno corrective operative procedure can be performed at least the patient couldbeoffered a soundreason for the pain and not merely labelled as psychogenic. Clearly further work needs to be carried out to investigate the possible relationship between anorectal pain and internal iliac artery blood flow. of care? All countries have some kind of health care system, which has usually developed in an ad hoc way out of existing historical realities. There is no universal or ideal model for a health system. Nor is there anyone measure or indicator for comparing one system with another: costs, morbidity rates, consumer satisfaction and so one may be useful for measuring the effect of changes within one system, but in themselves they contain implications about objectives. A further assumption that should be made is that all health care systems are open ended, in the sense that all potential patients can't always have everything they want under any system, however well funded. Trying to introduce equality into the distribution of resources makes no sense, since individual risks and needs vary so much. True equity is, therefore, more often considered to consist in the distribution of resources according to needs.
It was, said Professor Newell, the conceptual revolutions of the 1930s and 1940s which led to the establishment of the National Health Service in this country and to comparable systems in other countries. 
